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INTRoDUCED lN l'H1l NATIoNAI- ASSEMBL\'l

Bilt
Jiother to untend the Tronsfer ol (lJenders Ordinance. 2002

\!HITREAS it is expedicnt l'unhcr to arncnd the I ransfcr of Otleoders Ordinancr:, 2001

(XXX\:lI

o1 1002).

for the purposes hcrcrnaller appearing;

Il is herebv enacled

l.

as lbllo\a,s:

Short ti(le rnd commencement.

Otlinders lAmendment) Act. 20

12)

(l) this Act ma! bc callcd the lranslir ol

19.

h shall come into lbrce al oncc

2.

Substitution of section 14, Ordinunce XXXVII of 2002.- In the lranstir of
Oltenders Ordinance,2002 ()LXXVII o12002). tin section 14. rhc fbllowing shall bc substitulcd.
namel):

"14. Power to m{ke rules,- (l) Subiect k) suh-scctiorls (2) and (3), thc
Minislcr-in-charge ma), by notilica(ion in the official (iaz.'ttc. *ithin six nronths.
nrake rulcs to ca-rr) our the purposcs ofthis Ordinancc.
(2)

ol the lronsl'er ol

(a)

thc draff ol l.he rules proposed to be nladc undcr sub-seclion (l ) shull
be publishod lbr thc infbrmation of pcrsons likel] to bc atl'cctcd
thereby;
the publication olthe draft rules shall be urade in prinl and electronic
media including ucbsilcs in such manncr as may bc prescribed:
a notice speciliing a date. on or alicr rvhich thc draft rules \\'ill be
talen into consideration. shall be publishcd \&ith the drall;
objections or suggestions. if any. *hich may bc recei\ed liom an)
person \}ith respecl to the drali rules belbre the date so specilic(I.
shall be considered and decided betbre linalizing thc rulcs; and
linally approvcd. in the prescnbcd nranner. rules shall bc puhlished
in thc oflicial Gazette.

Except thc rulcs madc prior to commcnccmenr
Ol1'cnders (Amendment) Act. 101 9.-

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(l)

ltules. madc after the prorogation oflhc last scssiorl- inclutling rulcs
preliousl;- publishcd. shall bc taid beii)relhc National ,\ssenrhll atrd thc Scniile i$
soon as mav be allcr thc commencement of next session. respectiYel). and thereb;
shall srand reli[cd to thc Standing ComDitlccs conccrned with thc subjcct mrttcr
ol' the rulcs lbr cxamination. rccommendations und rcpon to thc NJtionrl
.\s;crnhlr arld thc Scnatc lo the ellecl $hethcr the rules.-

1

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)

(0
(c)
(h)

have

dull

been published

lbr

considerjng thc o)ilctior: or

suggestions, if an1'. and timely been madel
have beerr madc within the scope oi the enacLment:
are explicit and c()!ercd all the enactcd nraLtorsr
rclate to anv ta,\alionl
bar the .lurisdiction oIary Courl:
give retrospcctive ellect to any provision thercof:
impose any puriishmcnt: and
[)adc provision for exercise ofany unusual pou'er.".

STATEMENl' OF OBJIC]TS AND REASO,\S
sLrbicc! t() lhe Constitution. primarily -,1/a7lir-e-,Vrro,'a (Pdrlirn-enL.) hes erclLrsirc prrr'"-r to
mal.c ia\: v\itr lespect 1o an) matrcr in thc lecle;'al I-cgrslatirc l-ist. f:requentl;,eftflnrents
empo\{cr lhr Covemment. or specified bodies or oflice-holders to make rules to idrI\ o !! Lhe
puToseji thereof populatly knorvn as dclcgalcd. secon,Jarl', or subordinate legislation.

Ilules oi bofi the National Asscmbly and thc Senate provide that delcgalt(l legisl,rlion
mar be eramined by the Committees conce[)ed. Bul praclical]] no elTectivc Iarlianer]1iiry
oyersi8ht has bcr:n made. Fufther. in the prevalerrt legai system it is also a deparlul'e liolrr thc

p

nciplc of seFalation of po$'cl1i that larvs should be made bv the clcctcd represen -irt ivcs ,rl'lhc
peoplc in Parlii lcnt and not bv the executiYe (iolernment. In parliamenrart dcmocraricr. Lhc
principle has be,:n lugcly- preserved through an etl'ective s)stcm ol' parlialncntar) collr'.I of
c.lecritrvc la$-rnnkine, by making provision thut copics of all subordinatc icgisl.rtitrns hc lrid
bolorc cach }louse ofthc l'arliamcnt rvithin prescribed sitting days hcrcoi othcr\irjc thcl ccasc
to have eft'ed.

Although under thc Constitution. the Cabinct is collccti\.el) rcsporNiblc lo

tl.

Scn lc and

the National Assembl), ),ct. unde. the Rulcs oi llusincss. 1973. the Nlirister-lrl-('hallre is
responsihlc tbr policy concorning his Division and the business crf thc Division is ordinuill'
disposed of by. or undcr his authority, as he assurnes primary rcsponsibilig tbr rhc disposol ol
busircss pertaining 1o his portfolio. Thcrclorc ir is nccessary thal all nrlcs. i[clLrdirrg Prcr ronsly
published, nrade after the prorogation o1'the last scssion shall be leid belbrc holh llolrses ir-\ soon
. as may bc aftcl thc commencemcnt of a sessiol and lhercb] sl-Iall stand refcrred 1() the Star ling
Conrmiflee conc.:rDcd with the subject mattcr of the rules.
I-he ,roposed amcndmcnt would achicYc

objcctivc of valuable pnfticipatioll of the pcoplc

in rules n]al(ing process, meaningful cxcrcisc of authority by thc lvlinister-in-Charre to asriume
prima$/ responsibility tbr the disposal of business pertaining to his po.tlblio irrcluding rule
nraking and ctflcient and eflectivc parliamentary overs;ght relating to delegated lcgi:latioo.
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